
GrowBiz Welcomes Carolyn Currie to Women’s Enterprise Network Event 

GrowBiz is hosting a women’s enterprise network event on Thursday 13 August (from 6pm), 
with guest speaker, Carolyn Currie, Chief Executive of Women’s Enterprise Scotland. 

Carolyn will be speaking about the new online Women’s Business Centre, and the ambition to 
establish a national centre with regional hubs across the country. These will be focused on 
supporting more women to start and grow their own enterprises.  

The new platform is free to access and offers dedicated content for women setting up their own 
enterprise with a variety of topics such as accessing finance, juggling work-life balance and 
marketing. GrowBiz is working in partnership with the new digital Centre to ensure support is 
provided to women running businesses in rural areas. 

Carolyn has enjoyed a long career at a senior level in financial services, working with a variety 
of clients from large corporates to the SME and not-for-profit sector. She’s achieved industry 
recognition and awards for lending products, and a personal award for Outstanding Excellence 
in SME delivery. 

Women’s Enterprise Scotland (WES) has researched and reported on the business support 
landscape for women in Scotland and the UK and worked with European partners to improve 
access to finance, including business angel investment. It runs women’s business creation 
courses and leadership development programmes and also manages a role model programme 
working with 40 women Ambassadors who have started and grown their own business. 

The GrowBiz Women’s Enterprise Network events are held monthly, currently all online, and 
they are designed to support women who are starting or running their own business. The 
meetings are friendly and informal and there's plenty of time for virtual networking and 
discussion. 

The free event will take place on Zoom. Tickets can be booked at www.growbiz.co.uk/events. 
Anyone needing support with Zoom should join 15 minutes before the start to get comfortable 
using it with the help of the event facilitator, or email connect@growbiz.co.uk for support.  

GrowBiz services include holding regular free online learning sessions, one-to-one assistance 
from experienced advisors, peer support events, and an award-winning mentoring programme. 
Find out more at www.growbiz.co.uk  

Visit the Women's Business Centre at www.womensbusinesscentre.com and Women’s 
Enterprise Scotland at www.wescotland.co.uk 

ENDS 

Notes for Editors:  



1. GrowBiz is based in Perthshire and provides an enterprise support service for rural businesses across 
Scotland. Services are free and confidential, and include 1-1 meetings, peer support, learning sessions, 
mentoring, training and networking opportunities. GrowBiz’s vision is to create and support a vibrant and 
sustainable rural economy in Scotland. Visit www.growbiz.co.uk for more information. 

2. Carolyn Currie is Chief Executive of Women’s Enterprise Scotland. More about WES can be found at 
www.wescotland.co.uk. The newly launched digital Women's Business Centre can be found at 
www.womensbusinesscentre.com 
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